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te,·s.t -SC.Or,es ., an,d. its i:pt~:tt:ac.-tio.n.. w,:i tn t··re.attne,n·t- ,~rng 
:;s-·ub·j;ec·t:i s ag·e.. . ,Tre:atme-nt ,,wa·s a·efi·ne,d :as· .on:e un.i.t- o.t: 
_stu.d;y -in :bhe· S:oc.i,c5l-ogict1l ·FcJUrtdat:·iq·fis· of :~d'u¢atiott 
:cour_s:e_ -a·:t :1:eh._1.gh ·univ.e-r.sit.y· v/h.'i·c-1:t fcic-use,c1. <)ll ,y-9µ:t.;ti 
.l· 
sample- -w-as_. draw·n. by thf; ir1tao.t~grou:p· .method_ -ctnd con-
:si.s·ted of 78 st.udE=-:nt:-.$- :i.1J ·sqc.l~0-l·o·gic:_al; Foun·aations of 
Educational.,_ (:e.xp$:f'i)rten·t.~:l,: gr-o·up) .a,n.:d ·co.m.p·,;1:1:-,.ative _Edu·ca~ 
,, '•\ . 
. . 
. •. 
:T.h:e ·ba.sis f·or the·. s:t.udy ·wa$: :a So-'-l..omon t·o.ur---g;r_ou.p: 
·4e:sign, :c,onsi:s·ti:·n.g, o:f prete-~-i; ~nd. t1te-a:tJnent :as·· :i-n:a,e·pen-~ · 
. . 
A thi·r·d i.n,d·e·i:>enp.e:r1,t vc:a:r·iab·le-- o:f :a·sre 
t.trii:-·ty ·aricl ·o-ve.·r -and b-elow· th.i.:t'tY.-r-- s:~mrna.ted: soo-r.e·_s. o.n, 
•· 




----------. ------ ----- ------ --
. . - ,_ ·. . -• -- --
-i 
-~----~----~ --
-but _no other main e.ff ect or in·ter_a-_ction was f-ound to 
·- •.(II. 
1:re :··si.gni·f:_i_c;_a·n:=t-. .-A po:;;t:~-hoc ins.pec--t:ion- of: :d:ata ·rt2·--
y-~:ctlea: a: s·i.gnific-_antly· rnore -p:o.s.itive: attitude e-vid-en.ced. 
~ "-' 
si-t-·i:zattoJ1 aii~: to p,r.et·e·.st_ wets dir:ect~o_·- t,pw_ar-d :m:o;r,e 
-· merit inter·ct.¢tion_ wa:-s :non:-signi:f.ita-nt: .. 
. I 
fh-~- st:pc1y ·vr.as 
l._i:ro'i ted :b-y -two fa:cto·r-s._: n.or1--·r-an·d·ont s--ampltrrg -witlrin: 
c--eil=-s: and s·m~i1 c,~l;L _;tJ>z-·e:s:. ·The· f'_irs,t vio.l:ate$ -a:n. 
b---1:E~ :O·f_ -c:orr:ec:t·in'.9 t·h$s$ :f:a_ct·o.rs: n1ig·ht also: i_n9.·i_,ud-e 
... · 
·i 
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-~~----==--~======= .. ==--=-.-~=== 
Introduction 
Riohar.d. Sol.omon,. 1 in. 194·.9, p.ubl.i·shed a st.udy ·Y/h:it:h 
•• <~~. c4.-t'~·d .. P:r-~J:~s:.ting as ~a tl117·e:~1.t. t·o· .l:lO:th ·the: ex·.tert1al and 
·1J1t.er·na"J'.~ v.aJ.:idi ty :of a·n. ~~_per··im_e,·n::t,.. S·ince. ·tftet1, t_he 
t:optc- of pre,t:e·st s·en.s·iti_zat:i.on :_has ."b-e.e:n :o·ne-. o.f :deb~l:t.·.¢. 
;r.tan_y a·u·thors. ·fee·1. that this· s.pec.ialized form o-f t:.esting-
_effed:t.s GgiIJ, -s.e:r·ious:ty--impair o·r con~e-.ound: rese·arch. re.-~ 
sul:ts_, :e$·pE;c:ia:1_lj( when ntYn--.c:rogt1.it·i:ve :a·re.as., su·c·h .. as 
... ·2· 3 cttt·i.t·ude r.neasur-e.ment.,. are undt~:r· :s:t:.ud·y. · · ,. Es:s:en-.t:ially., 
· . 
.-ma·ke_s- cl s.u·bj:~.Q·t a.vr~=:i;.e ·o·.·f ,. o:r· ·enc,ourages _h·.irn t.o. ·p·:ay: 
a:tte:ntion to.,, ah are-a whi,'Gh pr:evi.o:us ly h·ad not ·conun:a·n-
I.:y·, ··experien-cing a. J?r·.ete .. s-t ·m_i:ght i.h:S:tig.a.te ·a. s-up j ~ct t:o 
·fttt:_the:r tl1-ink.ing o.n · the materd~_:al .c·.on·t··a'itted' ·±.rt t-qat pre.·~·-
te·s.t •. :rt· be:co.me.s ,p.ossibl·e the-re,for·e.,: :t.o ar.gtie: that t11e: 
~ ....... , ..... l's·'rN"'"~/·11,••·· 
change in a subject's: p6$:f;:·.te$t. attitude· :sc:ore inay ~--e. a 
1Richard L. S0lom9n, "An Extension of control c;roup Design," Psychological Bulletin, XLVl (194:9:) , p. 79· •. 
2navid T. Campbell and Julian Stanley, ' 11 Experi-
1ne:rita.l and Quasi-Experimental Designs for Researc.µ on Teaching," Handbook ·of Research on Teaching, · N. L. Ga-gs, 
editor (Chicago: Rand-McNally, 1963), p. 188. 
3 . 
B··ruce Tuckman, Conducting Education Research 
·CN·ew'. York: Harcourt, ·Brace, Jovanovich, Inc. , 19 7 2) ,· 
·P •. , 79 •. - .}. .. 
, -·o 
-~----·~-- - -----------
result .of a newly acute awaren.~:$S on· h.:is part ra,t:h·e:r 
wi··t·h t·h,i:s c.hange· .• 




•.. . 1· t·~no.s. t .. o chall·en.ge t.hie.· e:)(.1.st.en·ct~ cYf pre{t:est ~ensJ..t1.-
::z·a.t.io:n t.h.·a:t· .is: pr·¢va1·e.n.·t· lt1 ···the· ·f·i~1a·. 4 1 ·5 It .i:s·· 
.. gu:a.11t·.itative: · e.viden·ce is. r:e·quire.a·. :to· clear t·he. :arrib$ ..... 




,st.u-d.ie:·s in :pr:e;.tes:t. sensitiza.tion ;, :w:h.:Lle. co:nt:ro·11·1:ri·g 
·a.ddi tio.na1 sourc·e·s o.f ·e.rtd:.r .. 
·•· 
·:)i. 
4Robert E. Lana, ~Pret~~~-Treatment Interaction 
Effects in Attitude .. s:.tudies:, '' Psychological Bulletin, LVJ (~959), pp. 293~299. 
. 
. 
5. .;. Robert E. Lana, "A Further Investigation 
Pretest-Treatment Interaction Effect," Journal 















i.n t~h--e r:.e!:fuil:t.s· tha .. t :h-~v·~-, l?-een· r"eported.:. Sol·omon.,.. who. 
initiated a f:0ur.,..group ex:r;,erim~ntal <;lesign.6- to gl!a:rd 
/¥· 
.q:g4ins·.::t:-· pr·e-te·st .ef·f.ects conf-oundirtg · experi:m~rita.J re-· 
:$,ul.ts:, fou.nc1:· ·1J1 c:t .stu:d.y- ·c.ond:uc:t·e·d iri. 1.9 49 , evi:de:nce .. 
Ythi,c..:h support.e~a the ·t:he:or-y· .:that. prt:-tes·ting of ··s·ttbj;.e.c .. t;s-
a:ffect,ecl: their .tater performance. 7 His- experiment 
''· i.ar· ·w:o·rd·s :re.c i ;t¢d to·: :°1;1:i s :r·a-n·doroly· ·s.:e\letc::tea· .pr··e.tes.t' 
'ij.,,·•.:• ,,, .... .,,. 
st.udent·s. ·:(::Grou:ps. :t a:;pq. J·:r;J •: ·l.-nllll_edI .. at_e·_ly .f.o . .i.·1ow.i.n-g 
thi-s:.i a.· sp:el;li·ng les.s:CJh c--·o.n..de:r·:ni:ng ge·n~=ra .. I. -rules: O=f 
·s:pe_i:1.i·ng .,: wh·i·cJh· :·s:Etrve.d .as the· tr¢atrnen.t, w:a$ ao111.i.n.-1.:s=-· 




6The Solomon four-groui d~stgn~refer':ted to. in 
this study 1;··- is a two- by .. tw-6- f-actorial design with pre--
_t.e_·pt. __ an.d trea.tmen.t as the 1independent variab'.les. 1 The.:" 
.i~vels of: the variables: are :pretest, no-pretest; 
tre:a.tme:nt,. :no-treatment. 
7.. . . 
··Solomon, £E,. cit. , p. 1.:.8:8 .• -















·I:;.- Ilr and .:er.I:., we:r.e ,the·.n -g:i:~ten._the ·po.s,ttes't. which. 
. ' 
.. :,, 
·tJ1e .f·if.t·h' :an:d si:xth·, :gr.,aq-.e. ··se:_c .. tio·n.S 'O'f ·th:e, ·e.}(p.er·itnen:t; • 
•• 
E=:xp·ec·t~d-, Group Ii., th:e: a:nly ·-g,i:oµ·_p who di,d no:t .r·ec:e·:ive·:. 
th~ t:.:r;e.atme.n't·, ·s:c.o.rea: :signif.i·c,antly J.owe·r th.art the. 
:S·o:·lomo·,n st·at:.e·a ih pa.r:t.i·a1, e·xp:la·nat.ic>'n .. 
. ··.-: .. · ~ ·11 
' bee' .. h t::o. irnpr.i.nt t11e,· w·ron,g· .spell·irtg of· the list :of 
•· 
• .. 
A..l:th:cpti.g:h So lqmo.n '-~,:· $·:tud:Y 'ce.n .. te:r.:e.d: ·ma.i.rt·ly .o:.rt c-.c).g_· .~· 
.·o·: I . 
nitive.: .e-ffe:ct·s o.·.f· a_, pret.est in- a. lear,i1ing sit-uaJti.0·1;1, i.t.: 
,h:a,s .b:een f·el:t·· that pr·ete$ting is as i·gr·e.at a threat to. 
,. 
-'' r·t ·i.s: e:s·:p.ec:ialJ .. :y ·i-n at.-titu.de. cha.ttg'e 
S::t·UdieS :I Where the a;t,t.itude tes:t·s· 
th,emselves. -intro.cluce · :cons:Lde:r:ab.le 
·amounts of· u.,nus(1al co.nt.es t ( that.) i:t 
.i,S: q·uite likely that the person.'s .. 
a,tt±t:ude~s~ a:nd- hi·s- -s·u.·scep_t.ib·ili:ty, ·to ·· -;·· 
persUasion al'.'e chang:ed:4:3y-a~pretest.-'' 13 
;, 
8
campbell and Stahley, ~· cit.,~: l8JL 








. ,J: . 
.. 
'T\he testi'n.g .of · thi::$·. ty:p:e_: of: ·concl:Lrs.i-on: has -,b.ee·n, altno,_st 






·tiri·reE; ma·jo·:r :stud'.ies:· t.o. ·i.nv~:st·igate ·t·h-is. pr-o:blern. 
9 /-Lana's firs.t; st-t1d:y:,--· urfl.ike rn'any other experi-,. 
nfe-ht-s: cbn.c-e-r·ne.d., With_.· ·a.ttit11dE:= -C.h.ang:e·, was- :de:~:i.gne-d t·o 
~J ·i·s·_olct-te. t-he- in.ter·act·io:n ·e:f:f·~c:t;.-s· 6:f p-re.'t~;:-s:-t: -and: tre:at·:~ 
Ati 
.. 
a:ddi t·ior1~.l £-a.ctor consid·e-red in. thE: study w-as t_:h·e 
.. posttes-t". wi·th tl1e hyp.otbe.s''is· :b·eing: ·t:hg.·t ·q.ha,ng:e.:s in. 
-q.:tt-itud.es· in·ight be ex.:p:icted f:o.r ·s:1.ibjf.2ct:s i.n a ·s.t·tua-
·tio.n w-her·'e, treat:rtte:ri:t g_nct po·sttest we.r·e ri'otiq.eg.b.l_y 
e•los-e. · t·ogeth·e·r·.. To· te·st- for th .. is ef:fe:ct-:, ~q;na :$·e:p&·-
r·a:te·o. t-he pos't:t:EJ·:St f::r-O~- th:e tr.ea.-tn1~:rtt ... b.J· a 1:W$1:v:~ :cf:ay: 
:p:er.i.od. for two .of his gro.ups . .., while. o-ne .cont:rq·l gr.oup 
. r-$c.·~:iv~a .. tl1.e: pos:tte·sf·t i_mtrtediatel-y af te:t . treatinen·t ·= 
_T:h·e ~-athp::1:e f·o'r tl\:i.s: ·s·tttdy was 1-5:6- stud:ents take.Ji .. froITL 
.... 
identicttl que:sti-o.nnair'e ·conte+n:ing individual atti·.;.. 
. J. 
. " 
' · / .. 
t·uae·s tow~td vi visect ..i·on ·, and tbe :exper imer1: tal treat~· 
·I!·:'-' 
,, . 
.. f. - . • 
. 
- ' 1· 
• )rne·n·.t. ·con_s.is:te-cl of :a,·-;taped · pro·--·,\,-:j;visi'e~iorr spe.ech-. · ·-------= · 
.·.---- ---- --- . --
... .......:..-·-'"·-~ 
c. · Using ~n- __ ·g_r.1-~~Y§:ts__, ___ gi_~-~y:q:~_i_~ti<;.~ __ of_ posttes-t ___ $CQ.re$., - ·- ... --- -- ·- ,- --· - .. ·-. ----- .. ·-•--·· - -··- - -· - - .- .-- -·-- -- -- ·-·-· -- - --- . - . - . ' ' . 
.. -· ---------- --- -- -·- - -- - - -- - ·- -- ~- .. -- ~----------· ----··. - ----, -·_. - ··- %---- . -- . --··---····· -- ·-"-~..:..:---~-.,,_,_,,,__. ___ .. _. . -----------~-------- - ----------- ----~---------- -- -- --~----- ~ 
--~ 





9Lana, , "Pretest-Treatment Eff~yts in Attitu~e Studies," _--~· cit., ·pp~- 2:9:3:~·299,. 
I I 
/· C 
:r l ·. 
,- ... 
. r 






.~;a.n);i. f·o-uno. no s.ignifi-c.c:.1n.-:t-. ef.f:ec:t.s d.ue -t:o.· p::t.¢·tes:t or: 
r.at.io w·a_·;3 ·fo.u-_na fo:r ·t--h:e tre ..atrn_e_nt- -.ef.f_ec·t.~- i.na:·i.c-·_:a.ti-ng; •",& 
t:h-at t:h-.e-. laci:k of: .. pr:e:te,st ·r.,e<s:fi.1_t$ :w.as: n.ot .due: t-o. a ·.· .• . 
. ..... ·· ...... ·.· .. · ~--
·t.otal.· lack at att.it.udin.a.1 a.hang~- ·i,.n tlre sub:Je-ct:s- •. 
Tc'h_e h:y:pot·h~·s.·is tl"la_t t:he · t·i:rn.e in-terval P$tw·ee·n treat.-.. ,._____ ; -'-.-•--•r -. 
-, • •- .,., • -
-
• • • 
"• 
. 
me·nt artd p-os:i;:·::t;:e~.t- a·s, ·a fa"<J:tor which:,:~·f·:t·E=·G:t:e·d po:st-
te.s:_·t sc.ore.s- ·:w-as. n:ot su:bstan:tia-t··e·a '}:):y: hi.s· :s.::t:1.;1-cly .• 'L,:an.a 
. . . 
. . . . . 
-· 
·o:th.$·:i:- q.::r;e:as_ .of· atti tu·a·e., s·uGb .a·s ·t-'h.e: vital is_$µ.e·.$ o-f 
-u:'l'·he g.t·eate·r· th~ controversial.ity -b.f: :·a 
given, i·ss_:ue the rn.ore. li_k·ely: it is th~t 
st.-rong· att.itudes_ will exist and :be re~ 
called,. and the rnore·likely that the~r 
· sµb~equent modifidation or strengtheh~ 
ing during experi~ental treatment will 
·giv,~· ri·s:e ·to: ::a.n· i·h-t~t.act_io·n 'effec:t. 1•:10. 
'.8:a-s··ed :on th·e· a_bovei by:po/th·¢$'.ts, .Lana ccJn-auc:t-e:d a. 
$e.cond ,study1l ir:i Which ,he rep'1aced attitudes towards 






.Lana, 11 ~urthe1:: ln:Ve$A::d,~l:e-&-B.f the I?retest-
treatment Interaction: E_,f·fect," :o·p. cit. , ·p;p, •.. 42l--·4_22 .• 








t:h:e ant±-~,racis)11 _rnovie:·; ''.The .-H_i,gh ttta1·1. 11 Elis ·s:amp,1 .. e 
" 
.. :o-f·: 1·2 .. 4 t>51fy· .. ch·ology .5:-tµ:c:fe:-n:t:s -wer.-·e ag-a._i·n-.. rand.orn1·y= 
. :· ' •'' . . ' .. · . 
.·, 
assign:e,d: ·to. th:e ,f·o.t.J.r·· :g-r-ou=p.s· i:n. th.e -S0l-on1o=n f.ou·t:~g-r.ou:.p 
' . •··. .· 
- ,- . 
d.e:-S 'ign. Th·e. resul 1:$ =of. ··t:his: second. .study .s/0:ppo·rted 
.. 
1s-ignifi.can·t.,_ while ·the F· ~at.j_.q.: fo·,r :t.he :ef·f·.e,:ct o.£ t:he. 
tr:Ez..:a:trne::nt- was· -signif.i:can.t at the .. Q5· le,v:e:.1 .•. 
' $li 
I:n .a thi.r:d stt1dy i·n th~ area. :.Q·f _:pre-l~e:st s_ert~siti~--
.. ·J::z,---~ .. -·· __________ ;_, ____ --~--~---~ .. -·-.,~------.----- --- 1, --_. . . . •. 
·z::a:-t:LiQn · Lan_:a., wit·h th·e collabo·*,a../t:1or1 o.f o·:avi"d '!ting.:, ~ 
' . 
:fa:cist nrov-ie, '''The. lfigh ·w·all-'' an.d. tw-.o: o:f: :t,h$: gr·ou·p·s 
q 
~-
wer·-~ ,ir.nnred_iately .a:.f:·te--r_w·ards =as.ked .. t·o ~·ec·a:11-. i.n wri:t---
·±rtg t"lte- _$:-umma-ry wh:ich. ·t:he:y .lia.d .. ·h:e~rr:p-. T.hj_s wr-itte.n~ 
r:eca1;J~. e·xe.rciJs::e: vta"s' ... c.c)n:s:.i::aer.ed ·to -be th··~: :p,retes_-t: 
. ·., ...: 
___ tvieive;~,{la:ffiS ._la.t.er·, co.nsi-st·~_:_d o-f- a· pre~:fen:tq:ti.011 :of ,t·h-e· 
f.ilm,. ·,l.'-The H_igh Wall.'."· Afte-r t:his pres-erttation, all 
.. ·. . ... -
12Robert E. Lana and David King, "Learning 
Fac·tor:s aq Deterrnin<:=rs of -1 1?:re·t'e$t SE:Fhs·itiz<:3-tion.," 
J.()urn.al .. ·of - ~P.Pl.i~.a:. J?sycbol.ogy_;. · x·L-!V (196 O) ,. pp. 










g:·r:otl:p·s· were ~1$k.ed t.o, r:·e:ca.1.1. tlre: -sj;:ory ·the·y·· 'h·a.d :b·e,e.,n. 
re'cfd :and: ·h· .. ad .. s·e·e-n-..... T·his.··s·e~o_n~~wr±±·t:en.-.~rec.·:al::l was . 
. : - . '. .. . ,• . . ' - . .· .. -... . . . . ..... - ~ . . ..... '' . . . . . . :~ 
·c:c)ns·i.de:t·eo _to: :b.e t:he ·p .. ost.test.: ,, -,:L.a.ria'·s :re,S:u·l~s .i:n: 
'.thi.-s st.udy :ag·ai-n :prov.i·d;e_·d :a ho:n~.signif.i·ca.n:t F rttt:io. 
i:_mme.diate r·e::c;-.a:1 .. 1. of· '.m·a .. t·er.ial ,i'n t.he: f\~·E=te:s;t· g:r'.e.2tt:ly 
in..c:re as-e-d the s u:bj Efc·t -~ ·s· al:):i 1·.1,t_y· . t·.Q· ·ren-ie11iber t·h-e: 




















·neeclec:l wh_i,c_h wo:t11a· _me,a,s··u:re,_ ,:at:t-i tudes: o·n· -·r.a-d.i c,fl . 
. . . 
:·you.:th. and yo-u.th-- moveme:n t_$·~ r:t ·w.cts- ·f ouncI tha--t t:heJ:e 
-w-e:re ·110: comme-r.criall_y _ ·a.v·a_ila_bJ~.e- -s·,cale.s: wh,i:ch: -.w.ould 
s:-ui t t.his: :S i·'tua ti.on :a.na·: i.t w:a·s f-urther· re:asone-a· -tl1ctt· 
a;: ::s-cal·e · des.-ign-e·.a f.or th-is .r-:.esearch co.ul.d· .b·e-·tt·e_r :ad~trt 
i:tS: GOJJt.{~_n,t t-o tb..:e E;·X.p.t=..:r:ime:n:t_al. _maJ:.erial W:h.ich ,s·_-e·r-ve:d: 
::a$· tlYe tre·a:tm~·rrt. f·or: :this- ·s·t:utly_. ·-To fu ..l·f-ill tlti:s: 
rieecl;, a five po.:i.nt. tikert sca1e13 was devised {Ap.-
·pencl.t-x A) ·wi t1\. Gat"E~gor·i_es. of· :_St.ron·g.ly :Ag.ree,. A·g;r·e:e_,· 
·1Jnde·c i:d·e.cl 
. . . . . . -· ., On 
.p:q:s. t t·i.ve:I .. y wo-r.d·ed .,i·tenrs· t:fre Etc.or_i,n:g: ;11::-an·ge·d ·f·roro. 1,-: 
• K • 
c;rtiv~~-Y :ph*q.$ecl st.a:·te.me,nts we.re· s,cor.e:a wi·th :rev.erse 
:1 
weights. As was +e·por;ted i_n ~.l·len· .Edw-arid·-s , 'T.e:chnique.·s_: 
. ' .• . 
. . . . .. , . . . .. . . ,- . .. . 
o_f:. -~-t-ti t~d.e .s cal.E::. C·qtj_~t-r·~qt.:i"C?Il ,. thi. s· .nre.thod ·o·f' 
. . -- . . . J .. 
we_ig-h·tirtg s·cores: .co·rre.l.a·te:q.- .. 9.9 WJ~_th o.ther -mo.r.e ;e:laJo-, 
·b:tate tnethod$~4 and; therefo.re, wa;; deemed l)y the 
. ' 
re_,sie·a:r..c·h·er. to b:e. m9r-e E=:f'f·i.-ci,en·t ·and: :e·q}.1.-a11y· -~-_f:fect·i·v:e· 
\ 
.J , •' ."I :-<::7r 
'C 
13A. N.. Oppenheim, .QUes tio~Ilaire l)e~;Jgn q.nd 
Att.it-tide Meas:11retnent {New York: B&E>:i..c· a.oo.ts, .In.;c. , 1~9,6:.6) . I - J? • -_ 1.3 3 ·• -. .. . .•. . . 
·14 - -
· · 1tl:leti ·L. Eclw·f!-rcls·, Tech_r:ii._:qµ~,.s ... ,q:&- Attitua:e 
.• .·, 'i 
.sp·ale, C}on:?_t:tt1ctiqrt ·fN.ew 'Yor . .Js..:: . AppJ .. e_ton~Q~nt-u.r.y~C:rof :ts, 




,. :1 .; 
-
:tne·th.oc:f~. 'J'·he.·s-e. ·t~tei.ght.$- W'f:}_r-e. t'he·n. ·s·utnnta't.ed ·to <;r:i·ve 




dr\av,.p f.rom s .. e·vera:1 :s·ot1ro~:$·~ s·om~ s.tat:emen·ts we::ite 
·. 
~-. 
ext.ra·~te:_a.: from tfte rnat-e:r.i:a..:ls: wh.ich. we.r·e. t:c) :be· ti-s.e·o.. 
·pe;rime:tntal ··,c·lass·., vthile o.tihers. w:er.e: t:aJ~e·-n f·.ront o:·t~hf~··r 




.. or·i.e·n-t::eq. -$ t.ateme-n--t:.~s, "( I·f I cqu·l_·d ••• ;1 w.oul.d ..•.•. J art-d 
- - --- - . ~- --- ' . . . . - -, __ 
:··th.e ,:subj·e;ct.i·v.$ e){_pr·~ssions (J: t:)1.in-k: •• ,:} • The .ert.t~ire: 
·- ·-- ~, ~~ 
.c:a:·t:iori: rriaj·o+-s- ·i.n. tJie g:raduate .school ·o:-f L·e.high · 
, 
Uni.vers·:ity, wn<D· \-v€fr.e chos .. en- as ·an. ~quivale:n.t- gr.a.up 
o:y ·rtra.j,Qt· fi.-~-lq. a·n..d -age 'to· th,.e expe·ri·me·n.t,al an:a co:n~ 
troJ .. •sr:ro·uJps.. ..T.:h-e _;pilot- .cl-ass ... , ·W.q;:s ·tl'1~.n a.sJ<~_,a: t·cS 
respo.n-.d ·to t:he qtJ~stion·nai-re.-~ ·w_.i·t·hou.t p:~.i.ng td,ld 
.. 
1 1:5· proce-dt1re diescr·ibeo in E·dwards·····. · two g·rout>$· we1:e_· 
. 
. . ' 
-- - - ~------- - -- ---- - --· ~- - - --- -- ------- - . -------~ ··- - '·- --~-- ·.. - ...... -·- . 
. j 
. . ·. . : . •, 
15· · .. 1 .· 
.. 
·· · ·rb1¢l-•. ; p·_. 155·· 
.:..;., 
~, . .,,. 
.:.;...:.; ,,__.,. .. ~:,;..:.~ . .:-·.._..,·.;,_,~ ~.--
.- .- . 
·.o 
·- l...- ,. ~-- I...·· •. ·"-':" ·-·.·~ ..... , ... '":.'."'' ';':'-··: .. ~ "';'•".•.T ··: 
:, 
~~- ~ .. -···~ ,-.. 
·d --·f··· a··-1._ . enti·· ,1e - · ·: 
·and. those ·b·elow th~, fi·r.st qµartile.. For· e:ac'-h item 
. . . 
. :; 
. 
it'vte:.en :t--h.e .i.tem -m~.ans fo.r the:se two-- g·roups wa_s com--
:pu-t.e..=d • 'I'h.os·e: i·tetn.s w-i·th 't :>· 1 .• 7 .5 were cl ..as·sed as· •-• ·. . .· ' ... : . . . ' - . . ' . . '. ' ~ .· . . . . . 
f·ift,e.e-n it::.em-s vv-hi.ch had -·tn.~. larg:e:st ·t val.ttes -we.re. 
$elected :for the·-~'-t.inali_zed .f.or.m. 
pr·e:t'e:st .. adrni--:rtis'·tr.ati.qh of tlie· _fina1.i·zed form. T:he 
reliability was estimc:i.t:e¢l by the alpha coeffi¢i/;3nt,16 
·a.n.d w,as · f.outi-d. t:6: b-e • 8-7 .~ Thi-:s rel.iabi_.li_.ty figuJ:"e· 
roe:t:hod', ··te·nds. t.o create: pj_gp: rf=-.I·i-ability e:s_ti~a.tes :, 
. 
. . _____ .. ---·. _' ·--,-------·~·-··'~·--~------··_.;,. __ -;_ ___ . .:.:·_-----,.,....----,-·---- -~ ··-~ -- ..... . 
a:n·d: it has be·e.n noted t-rrat_- :re.liabilit-i.e:s o·f th-is t_yp·$ 
4sually fall around or above the . sS level. 17 
-~'I1ne to_pi-:c o:f ·validity in· t$-J. .. aJ:.ion: to an a-tt:"·i.tu.-de:· 




~ ~ -_, ,, .• 1J_' . ·'. _. _ . '• . _ 
-, 
., ._ ·_ ""':". _ "'-· -~ .--,-." · . .__,. .•• -, --~--~---.· · 
__ \-~--" - -· v:~ ~-:. __ fv-:·'"-_i \_·: ,-, ~_ .... ·-~--~. --·_:--·'-:'' -~_ .... 
. c. -~-.- ·'"·Me~tnods~--ii:ya:ilabl;e'. .. fo; .. the. e·~s·tab·l-ish·rne·nt of- va11-di t.Y.. . 
' 
. 
f:or attitude scales are usuc1.lly p~ha.yiorally or.t~nteq,. 
16Rob~rt L. Thorndike. (ed.) , :E:.dµcational Measur,e-
~111.~.t {Washington, D. c. : Ameriqan Co-u:n_c.i·.1 on E.duc:.atio·n, 
·1·9·7~L) , p. 412. 
17 : .·.· 
· '.Edwar·as, ,o·p.. cit .• ; p .. 155 
·1 
-~. 
-- - -iL,. 
. f 
.. ····. 'k' 18 :or: co .... xvo.r.-ers. · .. .I,n t·he: sit.1:1·a·ti.ort o.f. this r:esearch . . . . . . . . . . . -. ,-· . . -·. ·. . . .- . ' . ' . ' .. 
. . . , I 
:.-nci :s:itc:h -c.o·r·r.elati:oii -could :be- mad.e· since identif iab·le • j '... ••• •• • • • • ' .•: • • • ' •• .-'· ' • • •• - ·- • • ·.-. ,; • •. • ·-. • ... • • • '• •• •• • 
• 
' v~.-rsu.:s .. hos·t·il.it;y t-owa-rd: r.-a.:cTi·c,al y:ou.th. -·T.hi·s .ratin:g. 
wa·s: .. c·or-re·latetl \\tit'h the: in,di:vi:dtt:a.l surnrnat·ea:- :s-.c.ale .•. . . ·. .. ' .. . . . . - . - -· . . . . . . .· . . . .. . . . . . . . . 
·- . . •. . . . . . . . 
The restLl·t·aht corr·e,l_:a·tion w·as; .:6::7 whi.ch ·1n-. . . . . . . . . 
. '. . . . . ,· . . .... 
dicatE~:s .-a ·reas.ohab.le amount o·f as.s:tJC .. i.ation· .betwe·en ·. . . ... ;.• . . . . . " . . . :--.-·' .... -..... • .-. -
. -. . . . . . . . . . . . •,. 
rt. ±·s uttd.er·stood that· . . . ' .. 
. ' 
- : .. · .· . . ··-· ... 
·tnis :rn:ethoa: s.:er\re·:s. ot1:}J;.y., a,:s: .-a ·crude: -e\ta):t1&t:ior1 {:rid. 
£.n S:ll_ppo-r•ting the: . QO.f~J:e,n:t;i:a_n :of. :Con,·ten·t ·v·a.1.id.i-t-y ., ,of. 
·t:h-e at:t~itud.e i·ns>t.rument. 
•' . . 1-9 
-B:·y· .us iJ1g· the BMD- o 2D, " :c.0mp::i.1t~eJ::- p)::-o.gr.-am ·:· on. ·the 
.soore.~s ()>f· ·t·h.e fi.f:teen ~- sca.1,e i·t.ems, wi.t.h t:o·t21l- :$.QC)_r-e 
.p.d¢1~¢i ZfS :thf~ s.ix·t:e:e-rt th ·i.t.'.~m:,. , :l't,em--i·nt.e·rc,o.r.r.el.-.c3:t.t. .. o•n 
:·,··~--
e _-.: ,• • :· :• • -• -•· ·:-- ··• -
. ..,__,,. ._,.,..., .-: ---,:·., --:'.:;•~.---~,..····.-··,;·.~··, ~·:-'"''-·.· ""'. ·r·.---. '.;-:-:· ·~.-~'--··.-.-·-· ·. -:-~ .'-:- ·~-::-·· - ~,.---::-






9\v,.. J •~ Dixon, (ed .• } , -~iomeo..i.qi-1: ·compu t.er -~'.rq_gX,@lss (Ber·keley, Ca:l·ifo·r.nia: . un·1t_ve·r·s:1ty. o:f c·a:lif·orh:.i_a ·,P·-:r\e:s::Ef., 
.19 7.0) PP'~ . 4·9'-.s·g·. 
• .. 1 
·'·· 
. '~. 
I. . ·" 
·:, 
' . 
mad·:e,. Howe:,rer, :~: :s·t:udy o·:E ·th:e .. ftern:-i·nt:e:·r~cor·relat·i-c:>"ns 
.indi-c.a t.e-s that. .t·h$ t_es t w·as c:o_n,s,:i:d·er-ab·1y·. heter9gen~-- 1• 
- ----~---· . - ... ,, 
·than· was . i:nt:e11:de.d .• -Sarne. o.f th·e, I.ow· :c.or·.-re·:1.-ations can . .·, · .. -. .· .. ;• .-•. ··' .. -· ... ' . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 
be :aJt:tributed ·to th~ sntal.l S.'amp_le .. si.z·e,·.f howe.ver, ·the 
l 
,a ·who,le rertta:ins: :i·n .d·ou·bt.~ 
.-
:;. . ;_. 
~~.···. - v~- ····-····-r-:·-'··- -· - ~;·-...:,.·,--.·--.:--- '>-;-•-~.~-·---,:.·,:.:. ,..-· •.';.,·>- -:--·--· .. ···:.'.--·· -~ ......... ,; ··y· ,_.,. ·,_. ' -- ,,. ,_. ...,...; ----.----~-·--- -.----..- ... .:.. .............. -...... '7 .. -- .. ,,:·~_;'- :..- ·--:..------------




- ------- --- ----~ --· ---- ---------
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'I1:h$. ·pr.:oblem_: :··be--in.g· .in·v>Eas-t·i.-ga..t:ed ·i._n ·this .. s--t:udy 
w-as ·t·he --~ft-'=Gt,_s -of' :crn att.itu.din·ai p·retest on an 
· .. : 
att~itudin-~l :pos".l:··te:st ;:--a-nd' its · interaction with 
tr~atmen··t ~tn·'d.: -ag:.e. F:o..1·1owing Lana' s re·commend.ati.o:n:s, 
i.n his first stµd,y ,29: an area of -;;ne:i:-al public con.,,, 
·_->;. 
'I1:·he-- =mat.e.:t·i~_·1 itse.lf :did. JTot- ·attemp:t to .ov~r-l·y .. <Jehang-e·: 
.opi·n.ions .in. :ei·ther: di.rect.i.o.-n an.d '·w·a·s· ·cho-~re~n _f'·o4 th.is-
~hot be. 'cl·iJt:e·.c=teo t·owa·rds at:t±·tude c 1h-a.11.ae· to .ca,u,s:e - . -- '. . .... -.. . ' ' . . . . - - - 'i..:,;,, . . .. - ....... ;•, . . . . 
p_rErte·s t e·-.f::f:ec·-:t, o.r __ p;r-e"i::e:s t-- tre·;atme·n·t. i'h.te:r·a.c-t·iiOP:·s· -~ 
A-1though it i·s: pr:itn~-_l:'i)_.y q.t.t±t.ude ,ch-a'n·g·e .s.t1tdiE=$· 1 
''.,f "'.' ...-.~ o·• ...._: -,, •• -•-:-~• :--._,-, >' 'e:,•'•. ••.•.• ~ '! ''-':• ~.• >;.P, ':-' o· 0 ". ~ ,._,,_,.. ,/; ~ ,·•. ••" C'. •·• ~ • ',J 
. 
. 




0frana, "P:retesb"'"Treatment lnteraction Etl:ect;q 
i:h· Atti_tiu<Iin·.a·.l S·,tud:ies," op.. :cit-. , p.-.. -2 9 8. 
:1.-H· 
"."·'· 
.• lj'• : • 
~ 
~. 
:st-.udi_e .. s. <:to,n:c:tu·.c:t:Erd in. ·o.:t.:he.-r a:re:as: o·f_ .a.t,ti.tud·e re..:. 




... . 'By us.ing· .co.ur,-$-e m:,ateria·1 _to ·cpnve;y· .. thie ex~eri~-. f: 
m:ent.al :tr·e:af:me··nt., it w-:~s- h..o·pe-.d,: tb:a.t th-e ·e:f:fect·s of 
:· ·-~· . 
. ,y.,,ou1q. uncover.· si-g.rtif:i-.cant r~s·ults. ·wn.ic:h :_had th·eret·.o-~ 
,.,-,· 
und.er.·lyi.ng this -ad·diti_:-on vvas ·that :0·;1:ci-er :s·ubj.e_c-ts 
"i..;;,:; ..... 
.. wou·1a. co.r1$·E=qµ:~nt-l:Y· -b.e. s .. ign.i:fi_c.ant)Ly· l.es,s, -a·f·f:$-cted: by. 
•' t,he ·ex:p·e~i...en.c(3 · o·f· ·a: pre.test , t:han ycftinge~ $-ubj e-cts .. · 
~I-n t,h:i$ :stu·dy tne._r·e- ·we.r.e se•Veh .re·se·~+:"ch. hypoth-
• 
. . 
. ~-.,--c,··~ce..ae~s. w~hi-ch~~were.:·. :l>~i-nsr in.ve-s7tr~a~t-et1::·;~~t:lrreE;= &.f· vthi'"oh:_:_ .. "'"~ --- -- ... -·--~ -.• . 
. 11.-ad ej{pect·ed :signific-an:t J;esult_s . 
....... 
l. T'he ''US,e ··o:f·· ari-: ··attitude s~ca1.e· as :a;._J?·re·,t:~.$:t -. 
. . 
- - . - - . 
·: .has :a -s···-i:gn.i.ficp1tit e-f.f_e·:ot. ·on a s:ub.je.ct's :p·o~ttest 
... J.~"'' 
, .s.-c.o·re: . 
' .... ,. . .. · .. 
2.. Th.e:: :e.f:fe.ct- ·o:'f :·an 1a·tti tudinal preteS.t w.i.1·1 
:.;..; . 
. . . : ''. ·' '. ' ~ ·' .. ' . 
. . 3. The. e~·ff:·ect· :of· an att·itudi:nal p·re:t.e.st· ·wil.l 
- ~-----~ -•-v-~ ••• -- - - ------•-• -- "'° ·-• - -
--- ;b_e-a~i-fTerenEi:aI -in r:elafI.on--Eo·-·--E-he· -:itge~-~of the. sub-. 
,. j ect$, wh_en .cate:gciries of u_pq.e-·r tJ1irty .an·d th.i_r•ty 
-', C2l)i.t .... 
I· 
6 .. 
. : .. 
S.:e:v·$·D:ty--eig.nt. stu:elents in. th-e: s:ch:qo.:1 o .. f ·E·d11c.a..-· 
tic)n. <J:$: .L~·h:i_gh. uni.v-e-1:-:-s.i;t_y .se:.rved'. -c:rs. .$:~·.rrj·e,.ots .an:d: 
" 
we~;~: --~<::tk.en- a..·s .i..nta.ct g·r-oup·s· f.rom: :tw·o sep.:ar.a'te co:urs:e_p-
in· -t:·h.e -gra-d:u:a_.te- S':c:h::oo.l. :The ·experiment.a:"1 ·group .c:on-
s:f·s·t,ed .·o·-f· t.w.o- se·ctiiq·-rrs- of: :sto.'cio.lo·giQa:X rou.nd.at:t·o-n.s. 
•,". 
T.he. c<Jn·t:rol gr.o·up i ch'Q-.$-en- .·by tn-~·,ir 
p,erimental-·:-s:~¢-t-i9·h ,: ·wa.s a c:la,s-s_. :i-rt .Cornp.ar·at.ive:· . 
... 




·g-r.'E)U:PS: --~n --·th:a·_t,eh ··g:ay.s·- ··whi,c:h~'-,p.rece:edEtd th·e :b·eg··i.nhi·n.g 
·, 
tYf the t.1t1it cfotic~·~nin.g, the s,e.le:cted- a.t't:i.-tud.irta);. ar:ea 
20 




three-hour clasi each week. The- atti·tttdin:al o·ost·.--. . . . . . . . . .. ' . . . . . . . .L:·. 
t.est .wa:s t:h.e-n -~-drnirtiste·r~d t-.o ~,11 subj·ect:s; in. :th-.e: 
.'£.i.f:th .wE=_:ek.. ~ I.:n -as rt1ant· .ca-s::es ·aJ~ po_-s$i1:tle, the: 
a.d:rqih_i:$.traJ:.·i:O•n ·.o:f: :th:e: te:·Ett w.:a'.s ,a-t: th-Et :b-e_(Jri:rtning: ·o-f 
' 
S:e.hc:e a.t. q-h~ or thJ=~ ot-bet·· te-stirig $·~$.:p·i.ons·,. ·'Tbe 
-----
p--o}rs.d~bi li ty ·t:ha:t: :th:i·s t:·i:ming m.ay ha.ve p:r.·od11c:ed a. 
Ch:cl.n·ge i.h .:t:e:Efp<)Ilq.$.· J?.•atter.rts. l:&t di·s:C:ti~se:d: wj_.t.n.. the 
• • • I ' 
.·1:im·:i tat.ions a::rid -recomme.ndations of ·this·. :stuc.:ly,. •.. , .. 
Th·e· p(.6c~dt1re·::s us.ed.-in ·both a·dm:i.ni.-strq-tiQn-s .of. 
·s.-:c·ale :and the.ir .instruc-t:or :had con:s·e:nted to t-:tre· u·se 
mi.nistr-at.i.·o:n tbe- .s:-1:u·~en:t:s who· :h-:ad be·en ~q-11d.om-1_·y-
s:e·Ie<lte·d t·o ·t.:·ak.e t:·he ·a·tt-it:trde scal.e we:re 1.ist~a· on-
t·he:' ·b_o::ard'. .TpQ~E3 ,stuo:e·nt:s ·we.re the.n tq) ... d t:o· ·tak:e 
... 
. Form ·A :o.f· t.J1e·. s.cale and ,a_ll 0-thers t·o take Form :B .• -· . .. . .. . . ..- . . •· 
·. . . . . '. . ·• . . .. 
I ·n-· .. ' 
.. '' ... :2·-·1· 
-- ............ ,,., .. 
t ... 
.- ... ~1'4i,.. 
-~--a~-'• - --~ ----" ••• --~--
-- -~·-·- ·- - -
added to. the te_st to de_termine if th~·- s_ubject had ___ ·~- ~~.~--c-
taken Form A or Bin the pretest administration. 




- - --- --- --- -~ .. ..· ..... -· .._:__ ------'-' ·-











<;j:"eti$i.ty of. ·va,r.ia.n.ce and h<:Jtm·p.J.it:y· o·f p·o.pUl.ati.on.s: 
· h . 21 . . . 2.2,: 
,n.et:!.e-ss·ary· fo.r t···.a.t· t.e·chnJ~que-~ :s=~rt.lett' s ·Tes·t,. · · . 
:·vth·i.ch ha·$· l:Jeen:· pr.,oive:n· ,to be s·en·$,i1:iv~ t.o: b.,o:th .:re.-
q-u:·f.:r-em~nt;;,·2·3· ,was :u:_s.-t~·d· to -de·ter.ntine 'th.:e :su-ita·b:ilit·y 
· . ·< • ·. . · • / .. . l .· . . . 
. . . . 2· of the d~.:t·a .for:· t:h.e .analysis.- T;he· .. res:\1.i t~n·t. x 
~ ·.b • · · · f· · · t·· ( .·. ·2 s···, 2· ·1 w· ·1· ·t··_.h·.·.·. 7·_:· ::vtas ftfund L.O. e. .n:on-s.1·gn1.. ·,·ic-:an .·. : · x · = i " ·. · 
df··,.,· .• 5 .0. <.. p < • 7··$) • From t-hi s: ·ev.id'.e.rtce i:t: was c.o.n-
..... 
cl·uae.d, :that a11. g_:r;:oup:s: ·.i:nv-01 ved. £Ailf:·i1,.1.e·q: tne: :r:.e-
:cYf· p·opulatiohs._: .S'.tr-ic:t. r.an-dorrt ·S·arn.p'li'hg w·i.t.nin ce1·1s, 
V .,. •• 
. 
' gr·o1.1p·s.. .A :rno=1r~ ae:tai le.a. ·di:s tf11:s\s.·i on ;o:f. tJ1is ·a:s.p·e:ct 
22 .. i · 
. .. . . Allen Edwards, ·Expe):~·im~:n:tal -Oe·s·:i:gn in- :Ps'ycq.qlog:~ 
·c., --··. c:- --·---- ____ ... __ _ _____ _ _____ _ 4:L: q ~ l _ Re s_~ a. r ch _ (l'IJ= w Y 9~r 1~ __ ;~---·-- __ JlO l_t· . R in ·eh a.J;.t~-;-9-n_d_ JfinsJ:;..o ri ,-----~--:~-----------------
. 1966), pp. 125-128. .. . 
. . 
. 
----~--~--··-~--· -- ·---- .. ------ ._. ___ ·:_ ~·--- --- - - ----·- ---
23c M·t· · ·h· 1· ·1· ·n·· t ··.h D · · · · f. · d.. · · 1 .. · • ·. 1 c · e . · ·,ay on, T .. e · es ign ·': q .. ·. :·E :u~.? t-1Qn.:a ~----~ 
E:xp:e-ri:ments .(New Yo~l<:: .• ~:cGraw-Hi.11 Bo:ak Co. , 19 7·0) 
;i, . . 
·p· 3·· ·4 
. -.. -.... -- . -~- ··-- · ----'·---··---, :-.. . • . ,. . . . •. ,···- ,;- - ··-·:i·,·- .- - ....... . 
-.. • ., ___ ,,t 
--------------·--·--··--·------------·-;-------,---"" . .------........-,----- . -• -. -· . 
-~-, '~--
t·io-n:s. and recommendation-s· • 
. . . ; . . . .... - . . .. - ' .· ' - . ·. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . - . . 
,rr'be ··a:n.aly_-~is o·f va:r.i-ancre vtc:rs· p:e.r·.f::orme::a:· :on. ·post-
2·5 te'st· :s.¢:.<):t-es· }~y-· t.he:: .-I3M-D: :x6..4·: ·c,,omp·1.1te.r P:r·o1g.ram .•. ··-· The 
~,-r·oc.lram, .d~si(J_n·eq ·t,o.t u~e 6:n _f:i.~~-d. .rnod_e.i,.s ot: .·tn·e 
art:a.lys:±-s: of ·va·riance wa.~ 9pprop-;r-ic1:te· _s:ince al'.l ·f_;a:c~ 
..., .. 
·i..r1:s:pe:c·t.i:o·n ,.o.f .T.able .. -2, pag·.-~ ·:;r5.-, on'.}y the pretest. 
e .. f·fe.-c.t wets fo--t1n.d. ·t-o· .. be s··:tgnific·ant {Fe-··= 5-;-1-7 with. i,. 
7\0 .df'_:, • Q.·.5.< p< -•. 0::1} ), ·By -a. post-h.dc· inspe.ction of d.a.t.a 
' ... · i i . . .. : . ·•- : ~ t.he- d·1r.e:c:t_i_.on 'O:f ·t.he ·d1. .. f f .e-re-nc-·e ._b:e·.tw'e.en gr·oups was 
qSQ~rt:~-inJ~ct_;: p·r.et·est: X ·== 41 •. 9.:5·, no·n-1,retest X = 
44 .•.. -67,: wit_h· iovrer s.-co-res: ind.ical:ing more sry·tnp~tt.he.tic:: 




--_ _ .... ·.-: .. - . . _. ,-_,._.- ~·- . . - . ·-· .-::-~- .- . , ... . . . •· . ..... . . - -. 
·:'· .. 
--, /----:-·-· . - - - . 
25w. J. Dixon, Biomedical Computer Prog,rams .,., 
X-Series Supplement {Be:tkely, California: .u.n:·iv·,e,:rs:it;y 
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ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABLE 
:STJM: Cl'F .SQUARE.:$: 
,304.67797 
13 7 • 3 3 5 9 :8: 
58 ..• :4:4·76·1 
. - . .. . . ' .. •. . . 
44 •.. 6-.1430 
:91 .• 4-4·803 
. . . . . ; 
:• 87438 
59. 6 4 4 77· 











58: •. 44761 
. . .. . ·.·· -.; . . · . 
4 4 .•. :6.:14 3 0 
:9: l •· ·4 4::8" 0 3 
• g::74:3 8 
.· ·, J' .• . -·. ' 
;52: ..• 7916:o· 
. . . ' . . . . ~ . . 
.. 5 .• 77.1:$3: 











- - . ~ I 
. ·-.,.,,~.,,," 
,, 
r.nt·e:fp .. re.;t.~ti.q..r1 a.n.a tJ:is:cu$Sion o,f. Re:.'S:t.11tJ5.. 
t:o ·the. ·fi·r-st .. re:.s·ec1rch '.hyp·o·tn·e:si_.s: pro.p;o_.s·ea 'b,y: ·th.is. 
:.s·tudy :whi:ch. st.,rt·ed t·:h·~t ·att.it11clin.al -pre.t.estin·:g: :of 
,.$ubj:e.ct.s has, ·_a :g· .. ig:~i.f·i~c:t.nt: ef·.fe:ct: o·n :attitud.in:a:1. 
p·.os t t:e·s·t. s cd-.t{:~·s • Th_e: . r:,~1it~i·n.i_ng· r·e·:s.·e·ar:c]1 hy.p.t:>t.he::s:.-·e·s 
v?ere··. ·not .sub·st.anitiate,d b:y 9iiy· o,:f· trris .$=tudy' s find'.-
·in_.gs .. y;Th_en .a post-hc)C ins:pec.tioh \y'_a.J~ ma.de- o:f the: 
:d.:( .. :re.c.tili-on· ·-·of:: o.·±·f f.,er.enc=e· ·between ·P~$ .. tes. t: and. :.non-
,. 




:S·co.:re.d. sigrJ~Lf·ica .. ntly 1'.:ow.er· t:han ·n1jn..;.:f?retest ·graup.s ... 
T.hi.s: .cl,i.·ff E\re·n.ce :i·ndi.cat.e,s: ·that p·re·test:ed. subje·c:t/$ 
the: t.17~:at.men:.t ·w.as ·n.<>:t .. -d,es.ign,e ... d to c::ha·nge· at:.t,i:t:u.de.s·-, 
.. · . . ,-. . .. -- - . ------- -
' - -stfb'.j= ·e'c~t·:s, vl6)Z''~ eipo-s·e.d.·, .. b·.-Y''" Vi'rtue' -·~o-1'· :···'f:-;hl~":i?r'=·-~a:u.c,a-.:t·ro,.11·~ ". .ec._,c, 
:rn-aj o.r:, t.o ·eclu.cztt-ion.al. materials which would mos-t 
"' ' 
· riReiy·:-· p~rovrae--" .. ·-c:t ~s-tron·sf··--p-ro=youEh -s~tlm11lu~---C-on::.~----~-:----~---· . 
.. ··· 
··:s'.Elq·µ.erit.ly·r,, the. s.<;=.ns1 tiz·ation· to the subj·ect w.o'U]_··q .:bE= 
.. i:n :a ·p·Q~ i ±;'iv·~= :cli·.r-J2\Q:tj·x~:n , as. _ tndicated ·by: t,he· r·e·:s\fl·t.·~· .•' 
' 
' 
'r'.h.~ .r.~su:l t.ing s·i·gnif icance· of' t::he pr@te:s.t \ra:r·-





r ~ • 
() 
. - -- - -· -
vio.u-s: .studies pretes,:ti.ng· had .an unquestionabl.e 
was .d-etecrt:e-d .• :rt sho·uld- be n.cit·e·d,. h:.o.:we-v$r ,- ·in the 
·;- -. . .. 2 8. . .. . i ,· 
:r·e·vi::e·w· :o;f: botlt s-tudi:e-s· · t:hat ·t:.he prezt.es~t c:3;,:dftL-1~·rt1-ef~-
.fu-·t:u·te re.c_-a:·ll. a_:.e;re- th_.e· di-f_f·e.-re:nt:ial. post.t.es:t. :r.e--
SJ?Oh:ses ¢~Ji_ o·n_$y ·pe e~l?'l,a.tned·· b-y a·ssumlng :t.fu.e: in:fa_r:-
---- ·--··--·- .. _. --· '. ··- ... -- ... ..:· ____ ._ -··- ------------ .. ' .• . . ··-------- -
t;·o ·in:c:r:~a:!:r~- t;p~: awa.rE2:r1.e·ss o·f tho·se- ·pretest.ea :sub.-je·ct·s· 
tqwar-d t:ti.e. s·p·e·ci+·i·c clttJ.:,t.uoin:a.l s-ubj:e:c·t are.a. Be:-
c·a\1se :of: tn-e-·;·,:"lack: ·o-t· ·pr~test,--·tre,a4:me-.n_.t inte:raction 
. . 
- _, __ - - ._ ... - ·:.-...•. ;'.·- ~. -, _ _..- .• -•• ·- .• ·-· ... ··-.· .. -- .·- --l•.· . "-~ --· -·· ~ -----·--·-------·--
.• 
wa:·s-. ::not dirE:cted oii'ly:_ to\1·ard the iear.n-i.ng ·e:ve.nt wh,ich: 
' ,_.._----
--,-- -~-? 6 St) lomori- .. • :e~-r='),_ --c}-i t · ·nn_. -,_•". - 13 7-:li99 •. 
- .· . ,. · . ..[;_• - : ..• t':t' 
27Lana and :King, op. cit., pp. 189,...191. 
2,8. . . .. 






assumed to h_a-ve ·beet1 _f'o,ctts.·ed on mo:re gehe1;a.l_ize--·dl 
. ·:·. •'' 
.. 
=p.·tei:.:e_s;t .. ,r-:e_s·µlt$ ·, as wel.l as th.is; s·-tucly-,. ·w.ere :p-lac~d 
whethe_r p;re--t:e_g;-t..,i·ng e-f f·.e.ct-s ar--e: a- -r,e.s-:u-1:t o·f -an i··n-c·.te.-a.s ---
ed a·t·t·err~iopi ~nd -ap -q:dde·d .-:i:rrrport:a_n.c.-e g_i_,ve·n ·to ·th:e 
,. 
··-
:r\e: l Etv--a n.-t: 1t.o, the. ¢·.1.:a·ss: f.r_om wn.ic-h.:- ·t·he: su.bj :e,c:t.s -we":.re 
.. 
~pellin~r -~adi~l ethic~ 6r s·ociological. attitudgs in 
we--r·e the case, th~n n_o-p . .;..re.l_E=v-a.:rrt __ ~:o_p1.c;_:? w.ou·~_9-: ]:5e~ ~-
-d.orne ,e:x.ttaneous t.o. th~ conc;.e:r1J of t.he .subj.e_c:t-s •. 
___ . _ 2'9 H·ehce ,· i·n- t'h·e yj_·v.:i..:$··ec-tio:n s_t11d-y co_n.·a·u:cted b_-y L.an.a - -· . .,. 
/• 
the· p-s'ychq,1.c,g_y $:t.µd~tlt$ wh:o _$er.v~.ii \;rs _s.Ul:).j:e .. c·t,s .fe·lt 
: .. ,, • 
·.! · •• 
t:uria.1:_·ely:,; 't·h.·i·s 1fyt:~o-triesls is ~n:_o.t . $\lb·s-t_a:nt.·i,ated., -by· 
29La:na, 11°@ Investigation of Pretest...,Treatment 
Interactio:fl:. ·Ef-:1:ec:t:s·: .in .At.·t.±:tud:Lnal s.-tudi_e·s.,, rr ·op·.. c·i t. 
pp·._ 2 9 ··3·'-,2::9 ;9 •· 
28 
., 
-- - --- -----~-~~~-
:t 
L.a·.na' s .s,ecortd .. {ft11dy whi·c.n de,al.t.. ·w.i·t.h ·ethnocen·tri..~:m 
--
. 
:r.at'her ··tha:n v;i.v:i.se.c.:t:i.o:ri_,., s.±nce:'· re:s:ults o:~f :pretest ..i:n:g 
·How:ever . ·:-
. . - . -·. ' 
o·_f· t;l,me: :b,etwee·n_ :pr.et:e·s-t .and· :po:s·t·test:, .how·ever., .s;in:ce. 
<, 
·C • 
th.e $:'a~~ amo:u:n·t :of. ··time b:e-tw.e:e.n :pt:e .. test.. ·and po.~:t·tes:·t, 
i:t .. i.$ n·o·t. ·p.·o:.s·sil>le ·to. de·te-rrnitiEi 'w·ha:t .. P·a·rt.:: th;Ls 
q.ny s __ ig.r1j_f i_·ca:nt re·s:.ult,-:"s· O:fi the· t.re~rtn'l~:nt- ~.f fe:ct. 
•. -
. ' j 
doe·$ .:r1:o.t ::ire:·-f:1-e .. c·t: ·an:y.- i·nfor·mtLti¢.h as- t.o ·.vifl~t:he·r t·h.e: 
1en·g-t:Ji.: O·f ·t·irnJ; :g:Lven. ·to. th.e: exp-er::fm~:nt mqy ·u.ave· i.n-- -
. . ~ ·.;_,;_-_ 
stclye::rt~pt.ly a:f.f:e.c .. t·e:d ··pre .. te.st. reso.}t·s by :a.1.J.owing · 
s·uJ:?j ~.Ct:/S. .S.llf f··f ··c.i.e.n:t• tirtte ·to·/ ·re:£._J.ect ·qn t:h-~ .p.re-t.e.s t 
t. '.i ·1· -. ·-s· - · .-1· ·m-- ·--u· • ·1· .-- . . ._ . - - .. 
. 
wa·s a ·mpd··ific.-a_·tion. m.a:de· by ·thi:s: exp·e:t:'i.me.µt" -:o.i.d not 
.f 
g.'iVe:'n p:y·: the ·:t·e.·s.•u.lts_ •. 
...... 
~-":'·· 
·age :in:tera.-ctioh e·f f·e.c·t'.· ··· 1e,ncLs n:O s·uppo:r.-t f·o·r t.h.e . 
t 
hypothesis t:hat a.g:e. is a f·actor i-n: tJ1e se.ns.·iti z.ati·on. 
-- - - - -- - -- -~- --- . - -~----- - - ---~~- - ---- ~- ·-----~---------- ----- - ---~-·------ - ---- ---------. - . - - -----
- . ..:.:/ 
process .. W i t}l. in the limitations ojf thJ~, type· :of. 
··- . 
attitu:a:e: relevant to thi$ stu.idy· it- c·an. :be concl .. ua.eai., 
i 
_s,itua·t.i.on.s when.· s·ubj-.e:cts a·r:e gr.awn fr.~orn. :Po_p··ul:at-i-o .. ns 
. -~· 
· · · 1 ·· ·· t to.: t-.h:os.:e i=n· t·h·i.s e_qu~·va .. :e.n .... $tµ·dy,. 
.• '::··." 
,.- . 
·th.e· r·esu.·1.t .. s. o:·f t-h.:i:s:' sttl'¢iy· :dq ncrt. ,pu-r.po.rt: ·to b.·e. 
and ·ar·e an· extensio .. n .. -.of t-h~ ,.ef·fo.r·ts .. to. :St)ilve t·h:e 0 • • >. • • o •• • • • • ' •'M • 0 • ' -•:.. 0 • • ' ' • 0 ' • •' • • • •• < 
t:hat ·th.is· ·s-tudy -mai.rJt.ains: -a .. g_re.at de .. al .or .repr:o.duc~ 
.ibi:li.·t·y ;- . n .. oweve:_r,. gue::s·t-i-o:ns- a:btlut ·its .gert:e·ra.l.i.zal:>i.lj_ty 
ar.ise ¢1u.e t:o, :s:orne:: o.f ·tne -u:n.cortl:.r:olled .. as]?.ec .. ts. o·f ·th-:~: 
cfesi.gn ~ 
,_ 
M:any· o·t· thi~- ·:1im.i:t·a·t.i()h:s·:, : ..-sttc·h as :clus·t:er 








~;ither te.n.sio.n· ·0·17 .111.d.1.fferertc.e into: t.h..e ta:sk: .o:£~ 
"t:J:~·ols for· /t.his ·-~.yp~., o··f t,hrea'f:: :to. ·t·he ··v:a.l:i·a,,d;:-~y of 
, the study :w.e·re: made .and cons:eq.u·ent·1y t:hi .. $ fac:t:0:.1:--
.. 
rem·a-ins a limi.t:ation ·t.o th.e· ,r·eli-ab.ili ty :~n·a. gener·-. ·· 
in t·u·ture· :s.t:u·clies: 
. . . . . . ·, . . ... . ' :e·.f,forts :wou·i-d b·e·. made.· ·t.-.c) ·av·o,1a· ., .... · ;• .· . . . --~ . . . . . . . 
" . ~ . - . . ': . ' 
DuJ~ ·to thJ=~ n.on-.s:i.9t1ifi.Ga:n.c~_ :of the t:·re:a_.trn~n. .. t 
:e·-·ffe:cts· ;[.rt ·t'i-ii:.$ ,s,tucly·; ·many gµ·~:s 1:1;on.s ·r.ernain as to 
·t:hes·.e· re:·s.ults if thi·,s stateme::itt .i·s vali:d. Furt..h.e.r· . . . . . . -;· . ,-- . -. -~ . ' . . . .. . ' . . . . ... 
-
.. 
·st/Ody i:·s r1-$.e·4·e<:l t.'o r,e·sear·t:d.1 ·the. ;i;-(=.iat.io.:ns.hi]? .of· tyJ)(:z·. 
.. ~ 
:Q!_E=··t:ermi.ne: :the: ·n.e:.ce.$:s:.~ry ct)n.dit·ions:: .f:o_r tr.rat int.er:~ 
'ac::ti.on to fJx:·i·S:t. . . . . - . .. . . 
- . -
'I 
The- ·di::SJ;}roport:ion·a.li:t:y o.·f·· c.·ei,1'. :$:.·;L~:e.:s .lJl __ .,t:f.te-
.' s.t·u.dy is c:ons'ide+e·d: :by ·the: ·resear,c·her· to: :oe :anot·h:er· 
. 
' 
:factor whi.ch. Thay .h.ave inhibite.d ;s.i,g11if iGa,n:t ·rest1lts .. 
·a.ge,. .. · preteqt-:.age. i.nt.erac.tio::rt :a.nd .:a:ge.-·t.):.e.atmeh·~ tnte:r-
:ac.t.ai·on ·e.{·::t=·ect<s.. A.lthough the: J:·.e::'sti'lts qio r1c)t· .·s:·u.pport. 
fi·:/P'bl:h·$s i.$·: 3 ,. wlti c:r.i s.t.ates ·p:re·test·ing: :ha.s ·a.iLf\f.e.r.e-.rr-
:tia.1. ef·f·Etct·.s· .on s·ubj·~ct:s ac,c:.o.rd.ing to their: ag·e: 
c;ateg·or:y, the:. ·1i~it:q:t.i·o:n of the r.e.;le:vant sm-a.1.·1 ,c~·:l.X 
siz:es :coT1l·d· h·a.v··e ;.prev~.J:+t.eGl .t:h.~ si.g .. n.ifi:c:anpe· .o .. £: .re:~ 
:_s·.ult_:s •.. Aqrain; .i.rt f\:ttu:.:r·~ ·t-·e:;seg:;r-o;h tl1i·s :q.u.estioJ?. .·s.h.du1d 
b.e. r.~-,e.:xam·ined. w·i.t.h. m:or.e. =a.dequ~t:e .. c.o·ntrol·s.· for· samp.,le. 
:·$ .. f:ze ,ctnd. ·age ·p.r·t)port·it.>n· ther.e.in ... 




:o.:{rt:we:-e:n p··re:·tEfs t :.and: pcJs.t·t·e·.st, · a:pd -1~·h:e U:s .. e ·trf c·l.,ts s::~ 
I 
::ro.on1. re,lat.ed: ve.:rsu.s n·on~:cl,c:rs.s.~·o.om. r.e:l a.-t.ed mate·r·i.a.l .. s,. 
·t·o :P·r.-o·vide ample.· i.nfcrrmation f.c1r ·,·.ir:rt.erpr:etatio.n .i:n. 
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··· .. . ·. ·. ·'. . .· ... '. ··_: '• . . .. _·, .. ":.·" . ' •;, 
. . P.le .. a.se t.·ea·d the fol.lowi:ng .. sta_te.rne·nts. car·e·fu ..11.y-. A:fte:r: 
r.e:adin,g ea:ch item, in,frk your re.acti:on in the a:ppr:Q---· 
·priate c·ategory; s·tron·gly Agre·e .0S·A) {· Ag.r:ee- (A) ., un:-
·. 
<SeGided: (O) , .Oisagre-e ( .. D) o'r :_s:·tr,:on·gly .Di-sa-g·ree (S·DJ. :•. 
bo- no.t· oih.i.t any· i.tem:s ~-
.l. .I ·wo.ul¢l. g·t·ve rnonet._a:ry· .supp.ort 
:to- a. radical ·movement :i):· · th·e.y 
p~tit{~fied. fb~ it. 
:2... . A.dult. :guid.ance ·s.houl_.ci :be 
giv.e:n to- .any pb·li.tical i..nvo1.ve~ 
men.t· .of yout:h:·. \ 
:J:-~· -I· h··ay·e ·.·a g.re.·at. deal :of 
-r·~-.s·pect fo_r. campu·s: ·:radical 
.l·e.a.d.·e.·rs El.n_d wha·t th-ey stand f<or. 
4: .• 'Y,:oung peop_l-e a.r..e. mooi;e; 
.te ..ce·p·ti,..ve-: t.o: ·cJ:1.a-nge :thaJ1 a .. du'lts • 
5:,. Students· s:ho·u-ld us:e .their· 
:f.r·eed.p_m t.o· e:xperime.nt vtith any 
'ki·n_d of ch:a.nge the_y· want--.·. 
:6: .: .f 'wot.t14: j-otn & ra.¢tic-a-l 
rno·vetrre:n.t ;L·f I couI.o .. 
(SA) (A) (U) (D) (SD) 
{SA) (A) (U) (D} (SD) 
--(SA) (A) (U) {D) (SD) 
--(SA) (A) (U) (D) (SD) 
(SA) (A} (U) (D) (SD) 
( SA) (A) ( U) ( D ) ( SD) 
·7· •. ___ li~-I w-er-e-.--e.cn£-"r-on-ted.~it--J'l~----------;_.-··- -- --- . ----- ----- - . - ------------------
. . . . .. ~ . . . . . . 
• 
1
.a _:y.ot1t·h rally, I wou-l..d g.l·.a..dly 
-j o:i:r1 in. · · 
(SA) (A) (U) (D) (SD) 
·a .•. · Wh .. e.n· I r-.ea-:d .ab.ou:t · cg:rµpu:"s: 
un:r.:e:s:t in ·t.he p·a.pe'r I I fee:l .. angry. 
(SA) TAf TITf T5T (SD) 
·3·· ·7-.·· 




-·-·--. ··---·· .. ---·---·-·---~---/'r,~---=- .. --·.--·--·- -_-.c . ·_·_';,- --~· --•• 
. . ,..... 
:9... If·. I had a son or· da.-i1:gh.ter-
in.vo·,l:ved in a raa:ic.a.·1 group,. I 
·wo1fld try to stop .his or her .. 
participatio·n .. 
.10 •. : I . fe··e:.l v·e-ry, C-:l0s-:e- to tJ;1e 
·· ide.a-s an.a· :a'c·t,i·o:i1s~ ·of 'ra.d.ical. 
y··ou.t.h. 
ll-" . ~lE=th.ods:~ ·y·o:µ·n:g p~_ople. µ.$e 
··t·o c.ornmunicate: the,i.r ideas :ma·ke. 
-- ..... - .. -·. . '.... . .. ·, ... -· . . . . - . - ··. . 
rn$ lJes~tant t._o $Upport an_y .o-f 
t.heir ·more: ·r·adic-a1····mo·vernents: .• , 
.. . -: . . . . . '. ' . . . . . . . ; . '' . . . .. 
1.2 :. Educ·at.iona.l., ,SdC:ial :a·fid 
t .. e,ga.l , 1-11st.i tutions have· .a. l·ot 
·to ·1.eart1. by: ·1istenirrg· ·to t:·he 
i.d.ea-s C)·.f ·youth ... 
.1-3·. r·.·t is. i'mpe·r-ative t:o t-he 
,existence of our society that 
:~·-1.1 .radi.cal ·gr·ou:ps. be. watched. 
114.. un·i·ve·rsiti.i-es: s·h,:ould not 
. ·su·p:pr.-e:s-:s. unr·es:t ·.on :tb,·eir 
·c-ampus.-:ers .• 
J/5·. y·ou·,~_h· move:ment:s. ·a·.re· a· 
po·s·-i-t,ive ·.f.::_crcto·r .i-:n .A.meri-c;ra-n 
lif:e .. r' -
··- .. -~· ::. ... ··-:. ·,·-··-. - --
-~..,.,.,-.. . ·-.--:-·, .. . .. . .. . . . . ·- . . . ' . . ... . . : .. 
"• 





._(SA) {A) (U) {D) {SD) 
(SA) (A) (U) (D) (SD) 
' " 
··.(SA) (A) (U) 115) (SD) 
·f.'S_A·J ,(A) ( U) (-DJ: {SD:) 
(SA) (A) (U) (D) (SD) 
(SA) (A) (U) (D) (SD) 
:CSA) (A) ( U) ( D) . (S.D-J 
.... , :: 
:" . . ··:--.~-.- ·-··-··:· . ·-:· •. - - .-- :··- N•·.·· ....... -.. ____ , ________ .'.---. ----;,· ,- .. _ . ., .. · -·-.·O - •. -··-··--- -·-- ·• . •. - .--~- •.. ·. -·.----··-·~·-·- - .-·-· .·-··. - .--·-·-····----·· ........ --- .. -
., .t 
-~~---·-~··· . ·-
- ,,.-~./-... ,) 
r. .: . 
. Ap·p:EN.DIX' :B . 
. . . . .. ··-: . .., .. ·. . . 
PLACEBO TEST 
-
. ~ ,. 
:p:=lea·s:e r·e·iid:_ the _f 011·owing. sta.t·eJ:n~:nts. G·aretully. A·f.ter, 
r:ec3.-_di:n.g e·ac-h i:tem, ·ntar~ your r.ea·ction i,:n t'h~ ~tpp_:t,a-. 
priat.e categor:y; Str.on::gly .A·gree (SA}:' :·A-gree .. (A) , U.:h-
·deci,ded (U) , Di,sagree (D) , or: Stron-:g.ly= o·is-ag:ree (:s .. p): .• 
'l?le4s:e :d-o n,:ot om.it. any items. 
l. · T.$chnoJ.ctgy i-s a .. :f act9·r· i:n 
·the break.down ,.of· ·tJ1:e ·f atni-ly 
str:ti:ctur:e. 
:2 • Bo{:·h.. pare:n:·t.s ,a·r.e n·o·t ne·e·cled 
for :th.e ·,. adeq1J:c:1te. ·fu:n.c:tio]1.iI1g . 
. of th.e fami l.·y. 
3. Th·e n11clear f&rnily (pa:t·e11ts 
·an.a off,spr·it1g) i$: ·not a larg_e 
.en·ough: group to fi·11 th.e needs 
,q·f: :l.·tS tne,mb.e:rs :. 
·4.=. w:it.:ho,ut·· }l s.t-Jt°bng .family,. 
S·=t_ru.c·tu:re no· s_b.:C'i·ety. c.·an e:xis:t •. 
5. ·f·ami ly i·nf 1-u-en·ce: slJq:pes- a.n 
individ·ual' s char-acter· :rno·,r·e. · . . ' . . . . . -
. . . . ·- .. . - . 
th.an an_y ·0th.er sit1g·le f a·ctor. 
6'. ~U-lti--·f:amily corntrrµna.i;r~ 
l'i~-\r.-in'g I ha-s t-he potent·i-al to 
fuI·f~ .. 11 al_l .in·ai·vidu·a.l. £amiJ.-y 
needs. 
~-·-.. -.. . . 
--·--- ·- --
- · 7. A st~·ong f'amily taenti.:t..y· is 
·a natural. -and needed part: of: 
' '""". . f every m~n s-.·11 e. 
... ; 
(SA) (A) (U) (D) (SD) 
{ SA) (A) ( u) ( D ) . ( s:o::): 
,. 
{SA) w Tur Mi (SD)' 
(SA) (A) Tuf Ti5} ( S,D) 
(SA) (A} (U) (D) (SD) 
(SA) (A) (U) (D) (SD) 
(SA) (A) Tuf Ti5} (SD) · 
.8:. Sex role·-s .a·r--e .. ·1·e:sJ3 .c:·l.~~t when 
·a -child has: onl·y ·one :pa:r::~tit:;... 
figure to relate td. 
' 
... 
·.9:_. :ln th-·e· .mclcleror1 :ina·e·pe·,n-d.ent· 
t1:t1c:le.ar f:am:i ly, a :more se:c:11r:e 
. p,f-ctCe is allowed . ·fo·r . e·ach , ·Ch.:f ld 
:i:n the ·f·ami ly . 
·1.:0 •. D-:i:vcrr·ce- :PfOCeedings s-h,ould 
b~ mbre- strict to protect-
so.ciety from i.rres:ponsible: 
:dest--ruct.ion. o-f ·fami.lies .. 
. . . . . . ... -.... ·- . . . 
11 .. , I ,h·a·ve a farn.i·l·y 
w·ould a.lways: ·hel.P :me 




;.- . .. .. .... . 
l 2; .• Much j_uven.i le, ,de li·hqiJ~ncy 
is~- direct result of br6~$n 
··h.on1es-. 
1-3-.~ L ..~rrg.:e f··amilies ar.e a 
mo.~e s,ec:ur·e org:·a'n'·i z.ati,on for 
·a.11 ·t.J1:e_: Jnembers inv·o.lv.e:d. 





. ., . 
( SA) (A) -( U--} . (D.} { ST)::) 
. . . . ~-. . . . ~ 
( SA) (A) ( U} . f :D ) . ( SD ): 
{SA) (A) ·.( U) (D) (SD}· 
(SA) (A) Tuf T5T (SD) 
(SA) (A) (U) (D) (SD) 
(SA) (A) (U) (D) (SD) 
-C. 
VI .. TA 
-~'----'..... . 
Ca·rtYlyr1 H_eb·c:Ie.-n L_'l:tt:z-· ·w:a.s. :o.o·rn oe:c:emb::-er 3.1., 19 4 9 
i--n ._Philade.lphi·a,. 1~·ennsylv.an:ia .• Sh,.-e·· ·1iv·e:d vlith her 
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